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BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT–604

(Semester–VI)

Time : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 70

Note : Attempt two questions each from Sections A and B

carrying 10 marks each and attempt any 10 questions

from Section C out of 12 short answer type questions

carrying 3 marks each.

SECTION – A

I. What do you mean by Business Environment? State the

main types of external elements of business environment in

India.

II. Discuss the basic strategy of Indian Planning. Write main

achievements and failures of Indian planning.

III. Define the concept of ‘NITI Aayog’. State its functions in

detail.

IV. What is the Investment Scenario in India? Discuss the factors

responsible for low rate of capital formation.

(10×2=20)
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SECTION – B

V. What are the features of public sector? Mention the reasons

in favour and against of privatization of public sector units.

VI. Define the purpose of Fiscal policy. What are the main

features of fiscal policy?

VII. What do you mean by economic environment? Explain the

main elements of it.

VIII. What are economic systems? Discuss the concept and main

features of "Mixed Economy" in detail.

(10×2=20)

SECTION – C

IX. Write short notes on the following :

(a) What do you know about FDI?

(b) Distinguish between Internal and External Business

environment.

(c) What do you understand by economic reforms?

Balance of payment.

(d) Discuss in brief concept of ‘supply of money’ in context

to monetary policy.

(e) Give four features of capitalism economy.

(f) Define the concept of foreign trade.
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(g) What are the basic features of New Economic Policy?

(h) Write a short note on International Environment.

(i) Define the term 'liberalization'.

(j) Write a short note on the performance of private sector

in India.

(k) State the main sources of savings.

(l) What is meant by mixed economy? (10×3=30)
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PUNJABI VERSION

not : Bwg A Aqy B ivcoN do-do pRSn kro[ hryk pRSn dy 10 AMk
hn[ Bwg C ivcly 12 sMKyp au~qr vwly pRSnW ivcoN koeI
10 pRSn kro Aqy hryk pRSn dy 3 AMk hn[

Bwg-A

I. vpwrk vwqwvrx qoN kI Bwv hY? Bwrq ivc vpwrk vwqwvrx
dy bwhrly q`qW dIAW mu`K iksmW drj kro[

II. BwrqI XojnwbMdI dI buinAwdI nIqI ivcwro[ BwrqI XojnwbMdI
dIAW mu`K pRwpqIAW Aqy AsPlwqvW ivcwro[

III. ‘nIqI AwXog’ dw sMklp pirBwiSq kro Aqy ies dy kwrjW
dI ivsiqRq crcw kro[

IV. Bwrq ivc invyS dI siQqI kI hY? pUMjI inrmwx
dIAW nIvIAW drW leI izmyvwr p`KW dw aulyK kro[

(10×2=20)

Bwg-B

V. srkwrI sYktr dy l`Cx kI hn? srkwrI Kyqr dy AdwirAW
dy injIkrn dy p`K ivc Aqy ivroD ivc dlIlW drj kro[
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VI. rwj`sv nIqI dw mnorQ pirBwiSq kro Aqy rwj`sv nIqI dy
mu`K l`Cx drj kro[

VII. AwriQk vwqwvrx qoN kI Bwv hY? ies dy mu`K q`qW dI
jwxkwrI idE[

VIII. AwriQk pRxwlIAW kI huMdIAW hn? imSrq ArQcwry dy
sMklp Aqy ies dy m`uK l`CxW nUM ivsQwr ivc ivcwro[

(10×2=20)

Bwg-C

IX. iksy 10 dy sMKyp au~qr ilKo :

(a) FDI qoN kI Bwv hY?

(b) AMdrUnI Aqy bwhrI vpwrk vwqwvrx ivclw AMqr
sp`St kro[

(c) AwriQk suDwrW Aqy AdwiegIAW dy sMquln dy ArQ
sp`St kro[

(d) mudrw nIqI dy sMdrB ivc, mudrw dI splweI dy
sMklp dI sMKyp crcw kro[

(e) pUMjIvwdI ArQcwry dy cwr l`Cx drj kro[

(f) ivdySI vxj dy sMklp nUM pirBwiSq kro[
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(g) nvIN AwriQk nIqI dy mu`Fly l`Cx kI hn?

(h) AMqr-rwStrI vwqwvrx qy sMKyp not ilKo[

(i) ‘audwrvwd’ nUM pirBwiSq kro[

(j) Bwrq ivc injI Kyqr dI kwrguzwrI qy sMKyp not
ilKo[

(k) b`cqW dy m`uK sroq drj kro[

(l) imSrq ArQcwrw kI huMdw hY? (10×3=30)


